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MIM1H MHM'IMV.-

T

.

J | & Pole In the place to buy stoves.
Stovepipe 10 tts a Joint at Cole & Coles.-
Dr

.

Shrlver , donUit , Merrlam blk. , rom 240-

.W

.

C' t'nthnnk Is icpnrted to be quite 11-

1.SmoPe

.

Olllc's Choice , 1023 South Main
ctrtct ,

Gallon's for cliclco ( rulta anl fancy gro-
ceries

¬

Oak f lines with milled surfaces at Cole
. ( olc's.-

W
.

0. Win has ;ono to Cripple Creek on

Attorney W S. Stllluian has gone to Chi-
cago

¬

on builncflg.
For Sale -Oak llnlched family urr y , geod-

es IIPW ; cheap W. A. Maurcr.-
Satlnfactlun

.

guaranteed at the reliable
lllulT Cltj steam laundry I'lione 31 1

The union butchers will close their mar-
let : at 0 o'clock on and after October 3-

Rev. . nnd Mrs C. W Brewer will leave
next Saturday for thtlr now home In FatraG-

Ut.
-

.

Miss Agnes Durkln of C'hlcago. vUio his
been visiting at the St. KrincU acadeni ) , has
jelurnedto htr home.-

Mrs.
.

. J. A Williams of Sanfoid , Neb , Is the
guest of htr Bister , Mrs. U J. Shubert of
South T Lilly-first stiect-

Ctnienco Hough , driver for Hose company
No. I , has tcturncd to ilutj after a short Ill-

ness
¬

with malarial fever.
The finest line of wood all-tights over

shown In the cltj at Cole & Colo's.-

Hi
.

nest Lewis Ice dellcvicr for Gilbert
Brothers , on Monday let a heavy cake of Ice-

fall on his foot , badl > (.rushing It-

.Mrs.

.

. 0 M Brown Is visiting relatives In
Kansas City Itefoio icturntng she will also
visit her old home In Zinctivlllc , 0.

Mrs , Oil of Wnlnut mid Mrs. Si-avert of-

Ncola have riUmiec ! to tin It homca from a-

I Ici alU visit In this city with Mrs. John
Eveis.

Sec the Buck Kteel ranges with enameled
over doors at Cole & Cole's.

Lost , lad ) 'a martin collarette ; red and
black silk lining , Sunday , between G19 South
'Iciitli and the Terminal bildge. Leave at-
Ueo ofllce Ilewald-

Me.idamcs Stork nnd Cilsp will give their
fall opening display of art needlework next
Friday and Saturday , October 1 and 2 , at-
th ( Ir store 341 Hway.

The police wore called to 225 Ninth avenue
t 10 o'clock last night to disperse a gang

of young hoodlums who were creating a dis-
turbance

¬

In the vicinity.-
In

.

the district court jesterday the trial
of II A Pense for stealing $240 In gold from
a fellow fnrm hcmd ca t of the city was on-

It will be finished todaj-
"Ah ! Algernon , " she cried , "I cannot de-

oldo
-.

whether 'tis for joursolf I love jou , or
the matchless laundry work you wear. "
'Twas done at the "Caglc. "

An Informal reception was last evening ten-
dered

¬

Rev and Mrs J. W. Wilson , who have
recently taken charge of the pastoral work
of the Congregational church.-

Don't
.

wait for a blizzard before you buy
your winter coal ; buy now. Correct weight
guaranteed. Prices as low as any In the
city. Thomas Rlshton , 240C llway.

Base burners that economize hard coal at
Cole & Cole'l.-

J.

.

. R. Lucas has secured a position with
the Sterling Manufacturing company as tiav-
ollns

-
salesman and will cover the South

Platte territory. Ho will start ou his (list
trip October

.Hasou
.

Madeson and Miss Nellie Run ) on ,
both of this city , wcto married jesterday-
ovcnltig at S o'clock at the home of the
bride's hi other , D. F. Runjon , 229 Ninth ave ¬

nue. Rev C. W. Brewer officiated.-

C.

.

. B. Vlavl Co , female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free , Olllco hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5

Health book furnished. 32G-327-328 Merrlam-
block. .
_

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

George S. Davis now has the prescription
file of A. D Foster and P. 0. Schneidei and
can refill on > prescription wanted ut any
time. 200 llway-

.WAVrill

.

) Oil Mil AM ) M > COIA.

Two .Smniitli IVIlovtHAlio An'-
Clmi'Kfil lth Pornt'i * .

Officer Albertl went to Galva , la , jestei-
clay to bilng back tbo two tandem hlcjck
riders who arc thought to be the men who
committed the Metropolitan hotel robbery. He
got the men at , far as Can oil last night , am
was obliged to wait until this moinlng for a

Council Bluffs train There vve'e new grounds
far smi.ilclon lat t night that the men arc
VManted In Lincoln and Omaha to answer to
several * ciluua cliirges-

R. . R. Illltengei and F Klmball of the
Merchant ' hotel In Omaha , saw the accoun-
of the driest of the men in Iho Dee > csterda >

morning , and were confident tint the hate
had an luteieht in them for beating a bcar
bill of ovet 150. If tliuy arc thu men when
they are believed to be they are. wanted li-

Omahu for forgcrj. The Omaha officers liav
held wairnnts for their arrest for neatly two
week * . The ) stopped at the Merchints' am
represented themselves to bo book agents
nnd advertised In the papura for bright , active
young men toga on the read for a coinmercla
Business The ) had a lot of books , whicl
the ) claimed to have exclusive agencies for
l'eople who answered their advertise
mcnts uerc required to advance smal-
eiiniH of money u au various pro
tenser , and aie still waiting fo
their agent's outfits to coma from tin
liume house At the Met chant's the mei-
Kavo the names of W Wallace and A Smart
Thu ) also claimed to represent a Now Yor-
ljiurscn u ml were taking orders for stock
On n largo number of these orders thu namei-
of prominent men were forged Several bore
the flun name of Hi owning. King & Co. am-
en hcveial the nameof W J Broatch was
forged When the men left Omaha they
vint to Lincoln and stopped at the Caplto-
Qiotel. . Similar adu-rtlsements wcro put li-

the pipers , with the name of A. Miller at-

tached 'Iho Omaha hotel people saw one o

these advertisements and came to the con
elusion that A Miller and A Smart wer
the saint* pe-rbon. 'Ml Klmball went to Lin
coin and found liln men The Lincoln ofll
corn wcru asked to keep them In charge nntl-
.fun rants could ho procured from Omaha
'After the1) were taken Into custody they man
nged to beparale themselves from the office
who had them and lost themselves In th-

crowd. . They were next heard of In Counci
muffs a week ago last Sunday , when they
mingled with the ( rowds In Kalrmount park
When they left Lincoln they left all of thol
baggage and U U believed that thu wheu-

th j are tiding was stolen

Maulagu llcense-a wcro Ubiied jthtcrday-
o( these persons :

Namei und Hesldc'iiee. Age
'Joseph Wagner. Omaha 'J7-

tllorthn Leo Herman , Omaha 21-

'Alfred' Darrlngton. 1'ottawattamlo count ) 26-

Ksnona Madlsou , Council llluffti 24

SUn * ou fire with torturing , disfiguring !

itching , burning , bleeding , scaly , and jilmpl )
humors , instantly relieved by a warm bath
vlth CUTICUUA BOAIn single application of-

CiTiCUBA (ointment ) , the great eLIn cure ,

nd a full doae of CUTICUU-

AfflMltontbtullln world , POTTII D ft p. Coir , Fob
fit ft. , Jo. " ttc i Io Curt Tyrtuilnt Humoii ," Iit .

'"''tKift 1'4"1"4

MOTOR COMPANY ACCEPTS IT-

igmfies Its Willingness to Take tbo

Amended Franchise.

TODAY ENDS THE MAYOR'S' CONSIDERATION

Irilliintirrn nrnntliiK lIxti-niloiiH of-

Cliiirlcrs to ( In- Omaha unit Mmi-
IIMII

-
C iiiiiiiilcx MiiNt Heetcil

On .Nor* or Never.

The Omaha & Council Bluffs Hallway
and Urldgo company >'osterday filed Us ac *

cptanco of the ordinance extending Its cor-

oratcd
-

) llfo fifty > ears , parsed by the city
ouncll at Its last meeting , and now nothing

stands In the way of the ordinance bccom-
ng

-

operative but the approval of Major Car-

m
-

Tomorrow Is the last day the major
vlll have to approve 01 condemn the or-

llnancc
-

officially On October 1 the new
state law goes Into effect , taking from town
and clt ) councils the power to grant new
ranchlscs for any purposes or to extend or

modify old ones Thereafter these conceg-
dlons

-

can only be granted by the people of-

he town or the city at a special or regular
election.-

Tor
.

the lost three or four da > s Major Car-

son
¬

has been holding a sort of levee In his
oince In the city building , hearing the ex-

pressions
¬

from the advocates and the op-

ononta
-

) of the measure. The advocates of-

ho concession urge him to approve the or-
linancc

-
as It now stands , believing that with

he important concessions secured , which In-

lude
-

a ptactlcal E-cent fare for the work-
ngmen

-
and the operation of each alteraato-

maha) train around the Pierce street loop , It-

s better than the continuation of the pres-
ent

¬

conditions for a period of fifteen years.
The other side him lost no opportunity to-

iish) Its reasons for the mayor's disapproval
if the ordinance A plan was presented to-

ho mayor providing for the required delay
o kill the two ordinances and the appeal to,
.ho people at the November election for a
tow charter for the company , granting an

extension of ten years With modifications
somewhat more liberal than the council has
exacted This was abandoned

The directors of the Omaha & Councl )

Uluffs company hold a meeting yesterday
and took a vote on the motion to accept the
no'v franchise Only throe of the directors
iad previously expressed their v llllngness to
consider the proposition When the meet-
ng

-
was called yesterday only flve were pres-

ent
¬

find the vote stood three to two In favor
of acceptance

Majoi Carson hinted yesterday morning
ihat while he believed the motor franchise
to bo a good one and In the Interest of the
city and would sign it If he only had to
consult his own feelings he would withhold
his approval until he had p. definite expres-
sion

¬

from a majority of the voters of the
city. The Omaha company clrculited a pe-
tition

¬

among the business men during the
day and by night had secured f'c names of
the heads of nearly three-fourths of the
dims In the city. This plan will be fol-

lowed
¬

today and It his oeen arranged to pre-
sent

¬

to the mayor at 4 o'clock pwtlttcas bcai-
Ing

-
the n a HIM of voters One petition will

bear the names of men who go to Omaha
regularly and who want the 5-cent fare that
the new charter will give.

The Manawa company Is ilso circulating
a petition asking the mayor to approve the
ordinance granting to It an extended fran-
chise

¬

The ordinance Is In the mayor's
bands , having been passed at the same time
the Omaha & . Council Uluffs company's or-
dinance

¬

wa-

sProm Siillivuii'N FIuli MnrUrt.-
At

.
15c a pound we offer smelts , tnllbut ,

flounder , black bass , fresh cod and see bass ;

trout and white fish , lOc ; salmon , 12c ; oys-

ters
¬

, 25c ; blue points , 20-

c.iincni'i'tux

.

'io mi. iriiorsov.-

Dmlmtit

.

riili'iiBo Surnooii tlio-
of ( InW. . C. A. Hospital.-

A
.

reception was held yesterday afternoon
fioni 2 until 4 o'clock at the Women's Chris-
tian

¬

Association hospital. All of the physl-
cluna

-
in the city were Invited for the pur-

pose
¬

of meeting Dr. Terguhon of Chicago
who came out to deliver the opening address
at the Cielgbton Medical college In Omaha
last evening. Di. I'orguson is chief surgeon
In thu Postgraduate .Medical college In Chi ¬

cage , and also holds the same positions In
the Chicago nnd the Charity hospitals of
that city. Mis Hjirson , matron at the
hospital , was trained In the hcepltals over
which Dr. Feiguson presides , and it was
owing to this acquaintance and friendship
that the doctor was the guest of the Council
Illuffs Institution ycsteiday. He reached the
city on one of the early morning trains and
spent the day at the hospital.

Invitations were extended to all of the
physicians in the city to attend the reception
nnd meet thu surgeon , and as many of
them as could avail themselves of It were
present. It included all of the physicians
and no line was drawn at the various
schools The program included a banquet
and Inspection of the hospital. It so hap-
pened

¬

tbat the eminent surgeon was given
the opportunity to pcrfoim a very rare sur-
gical

¬

operation on a new-born infant. The
case came within the practice of Dr. D-

Macrae sr. , and when ho learned that Dr-
.Kerguson

.

was to be In the city he deferred
the opeiatlon until after his arrival. The
operation , the surgeons say , Is very rare ,

thcro being but a few Instances recorded
In the medical books Not ono of the sur-
geons

¬

present had ever seen the operation
perfoimed , and Dr. IVrguson himself had
never performed It

The women of the hospital served n most
excellent dinner to the doclois and their
ft lends. The tables vein garnlshc'd with
fiultti nnd ( lowers and thu dining room was
tastefully decorated At the dinner were
Dr Ferguson and Dr Charles Herman An-
dcisun

-
, his assistant of Chicago , who began

his medical studies in this tlty and after-
waids

-
took u complete courac In the CrelgU-

ton Medical college ; Dr Donald Macrae , sr. ,

Drs. Hobertton , Ureen , Thomas , Lacy , Deet-
ken and Green and Matt on Hyerson

After the dinner tvas over the physicians
and guests Inspected the hotinltal. All were
favorably Impressed with tlio excellence of
all of the appointments and tlio scrupulous
cleanliness of all of thu wards and rooms.
The presence of a number of women who
called during thu aftcrnouti added to the
pleasure.

Smooth I'nlr of 'I'lili-v I-M.

The police- made the arrest last evening of
what promises to picmi a very smooth pair
of thieves They have beccn hanging around
tlut gambling houtes for two or three diys
and have beccn marked by the ofllcers as sus-
.plclous

.
characters Litt evening a young

man who had been cultivating their ac-

quaintance
¬

at the Instance of the police In-

foimcd
-

thu ofllcers that they had asked him
to go over to Omaha and get some stuff they
had stolen and left In a safe place Upon
this showing they weru placed under arrest
und bouUed as vagrants , and Omaha officers
wcit atUeil to come over and tnkt > n look at
them and nee If they wanted them When
searched at the station ono of them had a-

valuable watch tharm studded with Jewels
which had apparently been bioken fioin a-

wauh chain They gave the names of James
Ward and (leorge McMillan During the
tuenliiK Di-leetlve AIcNut , chief of detectives
of i lie Des Moltics force , recognized the two
men as 'St Paul" Hob and "Chippy" Henry ,

urn ) pronounc'd them to be a couple of-

"goad" mut who have been occupying steel
clad apartments In the capital city Jail.-

It.

.

. II. rinrK U I ) ) IIIR.-

D

.

, II Clark , who was stricken down In

the strt'it ou Tuesday by an attack of paraly-
sis

¬

, was reported to bo Ui a dying condition
last evening. His daughter , Mrs , Huill-
yliartlett , of Nebraska , and his sou Samuel ,

from Denver , reached the city last evening ,

Their father was too far gone to be able to-

recognlz them wfcon tlioy came to bli be-
dslii

-
- - -,

tiit noti'Kiii SIIM , vi.ni : .

Ill * Mlml Valil Io lime llcen VfTcctcil
for * omt * 'I line .

CAHHOLL , In , Sept 28 John IJoecker.
the murderer of his wife ami five children ,

still lives , though his recovery Is Impossible.
The son , Henry , shows signs of returning
strength , but physicians say his wound U-

fatal. . The bodies of the mother and children
have been prepared for burial at Breda to-

morrow.
¬

. The coroner's Jury empaneled yes-
.tcrelay

.
has adjourned till Thursday so no

finding has been returned H Is now Known
that Iioeckcr bought a supply of chloroform
at Dreda last week , ostensibly to doctor hogs
for cholera With this he throw the family
Into their final sleep and was enabled to
commit the murders without r'slstanco.
Those who know him best say Uoecker's mind
has been affected for sonic time.-

St

.

IT '10 ItlsllVU A > AT'IHMV.(

Illinois Mini MnUeN herluun ClutrKet-
AKnliiHt T. P. Mtirplij.

SIOUX CI IT , Sept 28 ( Sposial Telegram. )

An action was commenced In the district
court of this county today to disbar T. P.
Murphy , one of the best known men In this
section of the state , from the practice of-

aw.. The action Is begun by Isaiah Dillon
of lHoomfleld , 111. who alleges that the dc-

'endant
-

collected money on notes for him In-
1S02 and has since refused to pay the cash
over to him. Mr Murphy has been practlc-
ng

-
In the courts of this state for many years

and is ono of the brightest mnn before the
bar of this district. He says he has a full
ind complete defense to the action and will-
fully answer the charges made against him.

Cellar ItaiililM PreKl > tery 111 SeNHlon.-
OEDAH

.
HAPIDS , la. , Sept. 28 ( Special

Telegram ) The Cedar Uaplda Presbytery
convened here this afternoon for a days'
session , with ministers from the counties of
Linn , Denton , Jones , Jackson , Clinton and
-edar In attendance. Last evening Dr S.-

H
.

McCormlck , late of Omaha the new
iresldent of Coe college , gave the principal

sermon. The annual meeting of the Woman's
society of the presbytery Is also being held
here , with a large attendance.

Commandant KatuUlii-
MAIISHALLTOWX , la , Sept. 23 As a

result of the d'smlssal' by Commandant Hate-
kin of the Iowa Soldiers' home of Surgeon
Dutlleld and Quartermaster Longly on
charges of misconduct and Incompetence , the

unl of special commissioners was called In
session to Investigate. A surprise wca-
spiung at tonight s cession of the board when
Commandant Ilatekln tendered h> resigna-
tion

¬

, which was piomptly accepted A new
commandant will be appointed tomorrow-

.relKht

.

Trill li llreitks In the Mtllille. .
CHDAR RAPIDS , la. . Sept 28 , ( Special

Telegram ) Au eastbouad frclfcht on the
Chlcigo & Northwestern broke In two near
Beverly this morning at 6 o'clock. A stop
was made nt the station for water and the
i ear end ran Into the front end. A. Dahms-
of Clinton , fireman , was badly Injured about
the hip and aim and a brakeman was slightly
Injured. Six cais of grain were wrecked and
two or ? a total less

Iowa V' er HelUrii to Vorlr.-
DHS

.

MOIXUS. la , Sept 28 One hundred
miners went to work In the Des Molnes dis-

trict
¬

mines today , practically beginning the
end of the local strike September 1 900
men struck for a $1 scale , and a few days
later agreed on 85 cents The men who
return to work will bo paid the usual fall
advance , 10 cents , or 70 cents per ton on
October 1.

Money to Ipau la any arntmat at reduced
rates on approved security. James N. Cas-
ady

-
, Jr , 230 Mala street-

.uv
.

TIICVTY WITH cnnmc I.M

Grant * JleooKhltlon tn I'rcnent
Holder * of 'Icme .

MUSCOGEG , I. T. , Sept. 28 The Dawes
and Creek committees have concluded a

treaty whereby the Creijk Indians agree to-

allctmcnt and a change in the form of their
government. Townsltes are to be laid off
where towns now exist and residents can se-

cure
-

title to their town property by the pay-

ment
¬

of 0 per cent of an assessed valua-
tion

¬

of their lots , exclusive of Improvements
Allotments of ICO acres each Jre. to be made
to every citizen and all the- residue of Creek
lauds Is to be held or sold and the money
held as a fund to equalize the other allot-
ments

¬

, the feitlllty of land to be taken into
consideration by the allotment agents All
claims against the United States and all other
claims are to be submitted to the United
States senate for arbitration. Provl Ion is-

mido for the setting aside of lands for school
and chinch properties No recognition is
given to cither coal , coal oil or grazing or
mineral leases of any kind. The new treaty
meets the approval of the Indiana , but will be
fought by all those owning town property or
having mineral or grazing franchises in the
Nation.

Tim mnn I IMC.-

l.nlior

.

Committee HeiiortN In VIM or of
<eminent LetC'il Tender.

CHICAGO , Sept. 28 When the report of
the committee on resolutions of the national
labor convention was presented today a big
row ensued. A resolution was handed In
yesterday advocating the free coinage of sil-

ver
¬

at the ratio of 1C to 1 , and the
free silver people In the convention felt cer-
tain

¬

that the resolution would bo embodied
In the committee's report. When It was re-

turned
¬

today , however. It said nothing about
free coinage , but Instead lira this clause :

"We favor the Issue of a staple legal ten-
der

¬

by the government direct nnd the estab-
lishment

¬

of government savings banks. "
It was finally voted to have the resolutions

accepted and printed , and at tomorrow's ses-
sion

¬

, when they como up for final passage ,
a lively time Is anticipated , as the sliver
men declare they will make every effort to
have a free silver plank Inserted-

.Ilrldal

.

Cun | le MIxHlni; .

LOVKLAND. Cole , Sept. 28 Considerable
anxiety prevails hero as to the fate of Mr
and Mrs Elmer n Black of Plttsburg , who
were without doubt on tbo train that was
wrecked near Newcastle on September 9
The couple ViC.o recently married In Penrsy' .
vanla ami wcro on their bridal tour to Call-
foncila

-
They stopped briefly In Denver , Lit ¬

tleton and at Loveland , where they visited
Mrs. Black's Bitter. MUs Etta Wilson They
sent their bagago ahead to their place of
destination in California with a view to stop ,
ping at various places on the way Their
haggago ban anlved at Its destination , but
no word has been lecolvcd from the missing
couple , and It is stiongly suspected tbat
they were killed at the railroad wreck.

Death Wax ,

ST LOUIS , Sept 28 A coronei's Jury to.
day decided that lion U r Lamar of Fair-
land 1 T whose body was found yesterday
In front of the Gaiety thcatui with his siull
crushed died from injuries received In fall-
Ing

-
down a stairway The testimony of the

witnesses went to show that lamar was not
murdered , but that his death was accidental

Dun llrlnus In n Mr.ii'x Head ,

KANSAS CITV , Sept 28 The headless
and partly decomposed body of a man was
found near thu mouth of an abandoned coil
mine at Brush creek , near here , thla morn-
Ing

-
A dog had carried the head Into town

thur leading to Investigation No clews are
obtainable

lnvt > er ( lull tied ttltli fllaeUnuill ,

NUW YOIIK , Sept J8 Colonel Hobert A-

Ammon William A Sweetter and William
Woods , lawyers , have been arrested charged
with blackmailing Samuel Kelly formerly
maniger of the E S Dean company ills-
tretlonary

-

pool operators , who failed In
March last.-

llniiliieHK

.

Trouble * of a Ilitj.
CHICAGO , Sept , 28. The American Paper

company , dealers In printing paper , assigned
today to Frank P. Tyler. Assets , (52,000 ;

liabilities about ISO.OOO. Difficult collec-
tions

¬

are said te have caused the failure ,

FAS f WORK AT TERRE HAUTE

IIIH

Pointer ami Patcben Kick Up Indiana Dust-
in Grc.it Ships ,

TUSN OFF A BRACE OF SPEEDY MILES

Do Not < ln lie iiinl| the llcvoi-il. lint
Mnki* it ( Jrrnl MiovvliiK-

MvlflCNt Uuiirtvr KVIT
I'lllTll.-

HAl'TH

.

, InJ. , Sept 2 * . The two
fastest miles ever paced a track In ono
day and the! fastest quarter paced wcro
made here todaj , and yet the world's pacing
records stands as Star Pointer made It at-

Headlllc In point of track and weather
the conditions were Just right , but there
wore circumstances connected
with both the Star Pointer and Joe 1'atchen
speed trials toda ) . In last week's race at
Milwaukee between Pointer and Patchcn the
Pointer horse broke his harness In the sec-

ond
¬

heat. In stead ) Ing him McClary had to
pull hard on Pointer's ulcerated tooth that
has troubled him much of late. A change
from link to snaffle bit was made today , but
the horse showed plainly that his mouth
troubled him He got away slow , and tear-
Ing

-
to hurt his mouth , McClary drove him

wide of the pole. Prom tbo half on he was
squared away , doing the third"Tniarter In
28 seconds and the last half In G8i secotids-

.I'atchcn
.

was lit for the race of his life to-

day
¬

, but the pacemaker failed to come up
fast enough and the first and second quarters
were seen to be slower than Patchen could
GO lie came the last half In 59Vi seconds ,
lowering his iccord a quarter of a second
and finished btmig and well within him ¬

self.
The 2 17 trot went to the , Eagle

Plannlgan , aftei Phelonldea had uiptured
the first heat.-

In
.

the rich sldewheeler stakes , 2 18 class ,

the , Parker S , seemed to lime things
his own way after the flisl neat , which went
to Sallle loler , that had sold for $15 In the
pools to $150 Slher Chimes captured the
fourth heat , Parker S again making a hard

After that the gray gelding was all
up and Salllc Toler captured the fifth and
sixth heats. Only two heats In the 2'2S trot
were pulled off and It , as also the 2-ear-
old pace. Is carried over till tomorrow. More
than $25,000 went Into the pools tonight ,

principally In the 2 09 pace , where Planet
sold for $100 , Bogash $50 , Ananias $70 , Jave-
lin

¬

, Judge Swing , Giles Noyes and 1'lflcld
each $20 Results

2.17 trot , purse $1,500 :

Eagle rianagan , b g , by Eagle
Bird , dam Lady Flanagan ( Hud-
son

¬

) G 1 1 1-

Phllonldcs , br. u. ( Fuller ) 1 3 B 4-

Mnckoy , g g ( Saunders ) , 8232Al-
koran , b g ( Splan ) 2 8 2 0-

Woodford C , b h. (Weeks ) 0 7 4 3
Robert Leo. blk h ( Kelly ) 3577Su-rpal , g h ( Hazel ) 4 C 8 5
Tuna , b m. ( Walker ) , . . .7 4 6 8

Time 2 13 i , 2 13 % , 2-13 % , 2-14 % .

Sldew heel pace , 2 IS claas , ' purse $2,000 :

Sallle Tolcr , b in . by Atsh-

Vind
-

Wllkes , dam Ion
Wllkej (Husbey i..L2 11 6 1 1

Parker , s gr. g , b > Temple
Bar , dam Cottage Girl , by
Venture ( Fleming ) . . . . 2 1 1 2 6 C

Milton S. b g ( Haybold ) .' . 4 5 b .1 2 2
Satin Slippers , blk. m.

( Grant ) 5 3 3 8 S 3
Miss Margaiet , blk. in.

( Walker ) , . .3 C 7 7 7 7

Josephine , b m. ( Dlckerson ) a 4 10 4 4 4-

Ambidexter , blU. K. ( Ma-

loney
-

) '. . . C

Silver Chimes , b g ( Utck-
Wllson ) ', . .JO10 2 1 dis-

Spalpeen , ! ) h. ( Lapham ) . . . IT'S 5 dr
Redwood llcjlmoml , eh h.1 '

(Cotton ) . . ' 7 11 8 die
Harry S , br.'g. ( Coates ) , . . . . S "J 9 dls
Forest Herr (Speers )

'The Shah ( Randall )

Time : 2 09 , 2 OG'i , 2 08 % , 2 OS'2. , 09'4 ,

2.11 i-

.SVir

.

Pointer to heat 1 59'4 : Time : 31
1 01 % , 1 29 % , 2 00 % .

Joe. Patthen to beat 2 01 % : Time ! 31
1 02 , 1 31 , 2 01U.

2 28 trot , purse $1,500 ( unfinished )

Pearllne C , b. m , b > Hlack Victor , dam
Pearl , by Abdallah , Jr. ( Kelly ) 1

Medium Wood , b g , by Norwood , dam
by Happy Medium ( Hudson ) 2 1-

Nobbj , br. g. ( Neal ) 4-

Nancj Time , s m. ( Wilson ) 3 4

May Fern , s m ( Hlghfleld ) C 3
White Points , b g ( Dicker-on ) 6 5
Acts Tell , b. g. ( Lapham ) dia-
Madeno , b m ( Uocock ) dls-

Time. . 2:121,4: , 2134.

Mute Pair Iliii't'M ut iinUtnn.-
YANKTON

.
, S I) , Sept. 28 ( Special Tel-

egram
¬

) The first day's program at the
State fair giouuds was held todaj. A large
ciowd was In attendance , good weather con ¬

tinuing. The races , with horses winning
monos , are

2 25 pace , mile he-its , best three In five ,

purse $200 , four entiles Mollle Mills ( F. W.
Brown owner ) , first ; (W. llurrows) ,

second ; Iowa Kid (C. Mercer ) , third. Ilcst-
time - 2 27 ,

2 45 trot , mile heats , best three In five ,

purse $200 , seven entries. North Star ( C. H.
Morse owner ) , first ; Fred Remington ( E K-

.Boreman
.

) , second ; Lockslo ( M. M. PIggott ) ,

third ; Our Hilly ( C. C. Rathbun owner ) ,

fourth. Time : 2 JJ.
Pony race , half mile heats , best fwo In

three , purse $50 , four entries : Port Mack
( J. C. Armstrong ) , first ; Francis , jr. (John
Klmball ) , second. Best time : 052.

Our Boy , lone pacer : One mile , 2 26.
For tomorrow's laces laiger purbes are of-

fered
¬

and better classes to enter. They are
225 tiottlng , $250 ; 245 pacing , $200 ; half
mile running and repeat , $15-

0.TrottliiK

.

fit IMinllro.
BALTIMORE , Sept. 2S Perfect weather

was granted for the opening of the meeting
at Plmllco The 2 14 pacing laee produced a
great surprise. Minnie P lowered her own
iccord of J 11 % and beat Demoeiacy , the
hot In thu only heat paced. The
time Is within half a second of the Hack rec-

ord.
¬

. In the first race. Maxluillllan was evi-

dently
¬

held foi a "hog killing" which did
cot como off. The attendance was light-
.Results

.

- ' .
Pacing , 2 32 class , Maxlmllllan won thlid

fourth and fifth heats Best time , 2 20-

'ntta
' | .

Moore won the * f cbiid ' heat. Time ,

2 19'' . Earnest McC'affno ttt n first heat
Time , 2 2014. Robert W , Dlctoi Bonnli-
Wist. . ngeila , Mcrs and Pat S also
started ftTrotting , 2 40 classDjjr s Goods won In
three btralght heats Best time 2 20 , Nel-

lie
¬

Conway , Valeo , Daytime , Lottie Dawson ,

Spiingflcld , W 1 > A , Boin ( Retdblrd and Dean
Forrest albo started

Pacing , 2 04 class ( uiinnW * d ) Mlnnlo P
won the onlv heat Time" 20 % Hello T ,

Democracy , 0 M C and Mary
. -. Garrett also

started.

at * - n-

LON'DON , Sept 28 A thu.Jllst day's lac-

Ing
-

of Hie Newmarket Qitotyer meeting to-

day
¬

the Lo Illard-Beresfpid stables' 3-year-
old chestnut gelding , Dra'cJ.'t won the Vlsl-

torn' plate The race Is a welter handicap
of 150 soverolgtm Mi Jersey's ( Mrs Lang-
try ) 3-j ear-old ba > fill ) , Wialth of Hampton ,

ran filid _
s linn 1 u u TII u run in I'll I ,

YORK Sept 28 After a lapse of
thirteen > cars the New Jersey State Assocla.-
tlon

.
for the 1'rotectlon of Fleti and Game

held a tournament at Clifton race track to-

di.y
-

Several of the beat known trap shooters
tnioughout the I'nlted States were In attend-

THERE IS & GUSS OF PEOPLE
Who nro inJurrO.liy thn tfte of coT( e , ne-
tently

-
there hnsTpVn pl.tdetl In nil eroceryt-

itorcb a new pri-pnrjtlon railed QIIAIN-O ,

made of pure gan| > , that tukts the place
of coffee The moat dcllo.ito stomach re-
celvcB

-

U without distress , nnd but few run
tell It from coffee II diea net coot over 'i-
as much Children may drink It with (treat
benefit. 15a and 26c per parkate , Try It.

tot

nnco arm tig the most prominent liclnp H 0-

Jelkcn , Dajton , 0. and J Kaiinins Sui-
r'tancUco. . nimer K ''liancr of ratsbiirR ,

'a , n.HnftRfd the cvout In the opi'n
today Sim Olover ot Uoehrstcr N Y tar-
ried

¬

PIT the honor * with n icoro of twont > .
five "tralRht Xllls In the stltc events J-

H > ilo of Jprsev C'llj killed twenty-flvr and In
: lie contrst for the Individual sUto cham-
pionship

¬

J von l.pnKt rkp ami C H Wise-
: lcd with twenty-four out of a possible
twentflve. . and In the shoot-off thu formct-
won b) aicoro of ten to eight

: or TIII"N vrioVii. : : .

I'hleaun Defeatfi I'lllMmru In i > tianiv-
I'lill if I'rrorn.1-

'ITTSnUUG.
.

. I'a . Sopt. 28 The game to-

day
-

was full of errors. The score does not
show half the poor plajs In the fifth Chi-
capo scored eleven runs , earning only one.
The visitors were In on the error* too , but
bunched them In the third , when ihey did
not count for much HtiRhc ) and Donahue
had to retire on account of Injuries At-
tendance

¬

3000. Score :

1'iTTsm no , CIIICAOO-
.u

.
u o A i : . n u o A 12.

Donovan , If I 300 o fl > an rf . , 3 4 1 0 0-

I'adden , :b. 2 1 2 4 0 M O In'k , 3b 3 t t 4 0
Tallinn 11 If ! 1 2 1 1 Umse. cf

Ib . I t 9 1 0 Anton , 11) . . t 1 10 0
Hjff tr , ib 3 3 1 0 S Callnlun , ml 1 0 J
ii : ! > , PS . 3 3 .1 3 t Decker. If
lli-odle , cf Com or , ! li
Suirden c 02320 Wright , p 1 1 0 J
HUKlley , 11 00010 Ditmhue , c 0 0 1 20-
Klllcn , P 11031 Klttredse , c 1 0 4 0 0-

TMnli ?4 27 11 1C 7 Totals 15 13 21i 3-

itlolmiK 032005 4 U-

Chlraito . . . . . 3 0 1 0 11 U U-13
Earned IUIIB : I'lttsburR 8 , Clilcngo 2 -Tvvo-

Imse
-

lilt' Callalian Three-biife. lilts Donovan ,

lloffmelatcr , ni > ' . Home Jim : HoTmel! ter.-
Sacrtllce

.
hit1 * . StiRden , Uinge Stolen bims.-

Dccliet
.

, Connor Double pli > B Padden to
Davis , StiRilen to ni > , Cnllnhnn to Connor to-
AtiBim rirnt bnpc on balls ort Klllen 4 , off
VA right , 2 Hit by pltclud ball : I'.id.len ((2-
)Struek

)
out : Ilv HtiRhey , 1 , by Klllen 1 , by-

VrlKht.2 l'as--ed bnllB Suplcn , 2 lldpltci.V-
rlKht.

.
. lctl an l avr I'ltlfburu , S , Chlcaso , 3-

rimt tuiiie on crrois IMttsburit 2 , Ohluico , 4

Time of Knme. T o hours and > live mln-
ulc"

-
. Vmplro * McDonald

STANDING OP THH TEAMS-
.I'ia

.

> cd Won Lost. I'.C-
.Uostoi

.
129 91 3S 705-

Daltlmoro 120 88 38 GO.8
Now York 128 SI 47 033
Cincinnati 129 74 55 57.4
Cleveland 128 03 5") 53.-
9nrookljn 120 GO 09 405
Washington 128 B'l CO 401-
I'lttBburR 128 57 71 445-
CIilcaRO 129 57 72 412
Philadelphia 129 54 75 41.9
Louisville 127 51 70 402-
St. . Louis 12S 28 100 21.9

Games toda > lloston at Ilrookljn , Phila-
delphia

¬

at Now York , Washington nt Hal-
tlmorc-

.Huston

.

nefealN VewarK I'liNlH.
NEW YORK , Sept. 28 lloston plajed a-

Raine at Newark today , winning easily from
the homo pla > ere. Score :

Tceton 1 0 3 2 2 0 1 1 1 10
Newark 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 3-

llase hits : Boston 11 , Newark , 5. Errors'
Boston , 2 ; Newark , 4 Llatterlev lioston ,

.Mills and Yeagc-r ; Newark Carrlck , Cogan
and Uothfiiss-

.Ceilnr

.

llnplilNVlils I'eiinaat.n-
UULINGTON

.

la , Sept. 28 A meeting
of the Western llase I3all association was hold
hero today with a full leprcbentatlon A
$500 guarantee to play out the season was
subscribed to b > each member The Hu-
illngtonQulncy

-
and Hockford-I'eoria con-

tested
¬

games wer ? decided In favoi of Bur-
lington

¬

and Rockford Cedar llaplds was
awarded the pennant.

Intel national Clu-HS 'I iniriiainent.
BERLIN , Sept. 28 Two games , left un-

finished
¬

ID the thirteenth lound of the Inter,
national chess masteis' tournament , were
announced to be concluded this morning
Care and Janowskl had drawn , while Wina-
wer

-
had beaten Metger. Toda > the four-

teenth
¬

round was pla > cd according to the
eighteenth round of the Berger schedule The
pairing was as follows Tschlgorln against

, Walbrodt against Metger , Burn
against Marco , Zlnkl against Schelchter ,

Care against Colin , Albln against BlacK-
burne

-
, Charousck aga'aist Schiffers , Stiecht-

ing
-

against Telchmann. Wlnawer and Alpln
had bjes The games reaulted as follows-
Janovvskl

-

administered defeat to Tschigorln ,

Walbrodt and Metger adjourned their game ,

Burn beat Marco , as did Schlechter Zlnkl ,

Care and Cohn drew , Albln went down be-

fore
¬

Blackburne , Charousek disposed of-

SchlfTors and Suechting beat Telchmann.-

1O

.

CUHK A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tnke Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets All
druggists refund the money if it falls to-

cure. . 25-

c.sn.vnii

.

TVKKS

While Metal llefllneH In the
orltl'M Moiii'i ''IIiirKetH.

NEW YORK , Sept. 28 Silver scored a-

shaip decline today of % d to 25'4d-
in London and 1'fcc to in New York
The high price on the rally was reached on
September 20 , on which date the price was
27V4d In London and 59V4o In New York.
The low price of September was 23d In
London and 51'4c In New York.

Commenting on the decline , the Evening
Pott savs-

"The
-

chief icason for the renewed decline
In silver since last week Tuesday Is the
glowing belief that the Bank of England's
offer to 'water' UB ie erve with silver was
made on the belief that the condition Im-

posed
¬

would lender such action impossible.
The price had been advanced on the publl-
catltvi

-
of the bank directors' letter nd wait

forced up further by a bhottago In silver In
London for Immediate delivery. But this
week's mall advices show that In the second
week of September Imports of silver at Lon-

don
¬

exceeded exports by 170000. Moreover ,

oxpoits of silver from New York , which fell
from $743,000 In the la t week of August to
$070,000 In the second week of September ,

rose again to $74ri,000 for the ''week ended
September 18 and to $913,000 last week.

Death * of a la > .

LYONS , Neb , Sept. 28 ( Special ) Ulram-

Klscu ono of the oldest settlers of Burt
county , died last night , aged SO years.

NEBRASKA CITY. Sept. 28 ( Special )

George , the 19-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs-

.Kicd
.

Ilelllcr of this city , died last night of-

consumption. . Ho contracted a severe cold
last winter while at Lincoln attending the
university , which developed into lung trou-
ble.

¬

.

EMERSON , Neb. , Sept. 28 ( Special )

Lulu Wagoner , aged 14 , daughter of Oscar
Wagoner , a prominent farmer near here , died
yesterday of pneumonia , She was a promis-
ing

¬

young girl , active In her Bchool llfo
and tn church work.

M'.nn : HOIKS rouuir. M-

Itnuril

.

MnKe * UN lleeiiiniiieiiilntliili Io
tin* Department.

WASHINGTON , Sept 2SThe snpilil
board appointed by the Nivj department to
consider the needs of the navy In Iho nut-

tir
-

of new docks his mtbmlt'od Its ippoit to
Acting Secretat ) Roosevelt toda > llio
board finds tint five new docks , to co < ! $3

775000. are urgently nrcr tir > while ono
( the Port Ro > al , S C , docK ) should b < t en-

larged
¬

Immediately Pour of the docks the
boird Javs should be of concrete at Bre-
ton

¬

, New York , Norfolk nnd Mtro Island ,

this list to bo SOO feet long At Algiers
near New Orleans , Galvrston or Pensacola-
It Is proposed to place a steel floating dock
and wharf This would cost $750 000 With
these the boird recommends docks to cent
$5,300,000 at New London Newport News ,

Torttifjas , San Krancisco ( concrete dock on-
Yerba Buelia island 700 feet long , $1 500-

000)
, -

) , Snn Pedro concrete dock 700 feet long ,

$1,600,000
Some of the Improvements recommended

nro contingent upon compliance with eer-
tnln

-
conditions , for Instance , nt AII 1'inn-

clsco
-

, upon survey of Yerba Bueiia Island ;

at Mure Island , upon channel Impiovcmcnts ;

at Snn Pedro , upon harbor Improvements
The work outlined also oeems to be vcty
extensive , but the report sajn that
all the additions it proposes to the num-
ber

¬

of our dry docks , we still would luvo
for naval purposes on our entire coast line
only one more drv dock than hns Great
Drltdln at one ot its navy jards Ports-
mouth , Eng. At present the United States
has a total of eleven naval dry docks , only
ono of which at this time , that at Pugct
Sound , Wash , can take In our battleships-

.is

.

> or riitm IMJMOVU , .

Term of lepiit > Mnrxhnl * ivltli
that iif Ills Chief.

INDIANAPOLIS , Sept 28 Judge Baker
of the I'nlted States circuit court tola > de-

clined
¬

to enloln Samuel K Kercheval ,

United States marshal as petitioned for l >

Charles W Tailor , n democratic depub-
Tajloi asked the court to restrain the mar-
shal

¬

from'' removing him on the ground tint
ho (T > > lor ) Is In the clissllled list of the civil
service. The court holds tint It has no-

jurisdiction. . In the opinion of the court
the tenure of olllco of the complalmnt tci-
minstcd with the expiration of the ollleUt
term of the former United States marsh il ,

by whom ho was appointed This view , the
court STVS , nooords with that he-Id by the
comptroller and the attorney general of the
United States

< ninimTwTT'ou .11 HI snitA in : .

K an HUM .Indue lleelilen tliat '1 liej Vre
Nut KllKllile.-

KORT
.

SCOTT , Kan , Styt 2S Mlrs M E

Ross , Mrs A W Douglass , Mis A Kauf
man and Miss Cora Wheeler , who were ilrivvn-
on the district court juty and are the flict-

w mnn ever called for such service In Knntiis
responded to the summons todR } , and ill
but MUs Wheeler exptesacd a willingness
to ccrve.

The question of their eligibility was raised
by Judge Diddle ,

* who cited a Washington
supreme court opinion to show that thej wer
not competent , and Judge Simons round tint
under the constitution and supreme courl
decisions a qualified elector must bo a male
Ho was unwilling that the women should
scive In civil ca'ce. nnd paid them a nln
compliment for their willingness to do G-

ONe InillelnieiilH for I , } iieliliiK.
INDIANAPOLIS , Sept. 28 The governoi

has received a loiter from M. R Connellvt-

ho. . prosecuting attorney of Rlpley count )
eajlng that tlio grand Jury adjourned without
finding any indictments agilnst the Versallli
lyncheis. . The w Uncles all testified dlffei-
cntly , heneo no Indictments Th" governoi
has transmitted a letter to the u orney gen
eial and requested him to make a thorough
Investigation of the case In bis time
and way-

.DeleKiiteN

.

tnntemnjH Convention.
JACKSON , Miss Sept. 28 Governor Mc-

Laurln
-

today appointed tvvcntj-seven dele-

gates
¬

to tno waterways convention at Dav-
enport

¬

, la , October 5.

Druggists know Dr. Davis' Anti-Head ¬

ache Is best of all headache remedies

or 'iovs VIYTIUH-

.I'nlr

.

Tiida ; In NHmmkn nltli tin-
UliiilH

-

'V urlnbli- .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 28 Forecast for
Wednesday

Koi Nebraska Fair ; variable wlnda.
For Iowa Fair ; southwest winds.
For South Dakota Fair ; cooler ; south

winds , becoming northwest.
For Missotiii Fair ; cooler Wednesda ) ;

bouthrabt winds , becoming northwest
For Kanbas Fair ; cooler In western por-

tion
¬

; south winds , becoming northwest.
For Womlng Fair ; variable winds-

.I.inill
.

IttTiiril.-
OFKICR

.

OF THE WEATHER BUREAU
OMAHA , Neb , feept. 28 Record of rainfall
and temperature compared vv Ith correspond
fig day of the last three years

1S97 1S9G 1895 1891
Maximum temperature. 90 C.1 B1)) 83
Minimum tempraturc . CO 40 46 62
Average temperature . .78 C2 52 75
Rainfall 00 .00 .00 . .0-

0Hecord of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and blncc Maich 1 ,

1897 :

Normal for the day '
Excess for the day 10

Accumulated excess since March 1 . .217
Normal rainfall for the day 09 Inch
Deficiency for day 09 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 . . .1805 Inches
Deficlenc ) since March 1 1 34 Irichcb
Excess for cor. period , 1890 . . . . 363 Indies
Dcflclcnc ) for cor. period , 1S95 . . 7.23 Inclioj-

TATION3 AND STATE OF
WEATHER.-

Oinahi

. as

, cloir . .

Ninth I'laltc. cluir . . . 74. t.8 00-

COSalt I nUp Clt > . clouilj-
Chejenne

70 | 01

clinr . . . 78 0 ,
liitplil City , clcu M 0)
Union clear | 00-

eChicago cleiir . . . . . < MI

, cluu-
hi

84jji 00-

7CliiuilH piirtly clmnly-
fl I'lllll , clP.II . . . " IV )

Davenport , piirtl > ilond > . 74'' 60-

CtIIi'U'IIM inrtlj cloudy TM

KniiFDH ( U ) cliur-
Havre

90 (

cluuily-
UUiinirck

HIMl
70 T-

SOI, elcar W 0-
0OalviHon ( Itar | S4 | M | 00-

T Inill iteH traio of ineclpltntlonI-. . A Wr.Lhll , Local Toieraet Olllclul.

Kidney and Bladder Troubles Quickly Cured.

You May Have a Sample Bottle of the Great Discovery

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Ssnt Free by Mail.I-

'ectilo

.

doctor tliulr troubles and try cliff orcnt tnrdMncH no often without benc-flt that
they get dlscomagcd and bkeptlcal In most casea such serious mistakes arc made In doc-

toring
¬

aim not knowing oxactl ) what our trouble Is or what makes us sick The unmUtak-
able evidences of kidney trouble ore pain ut dull uchu in the back , leo frecjuent dCK'ro-

to tubs wdtor , scanty unily , scalding irritation AH kidney dUetiso cidvancca the fnco

looks sallow or palo , ejes puff ) , the feet swell nnd some'tlmm the heart acts badly
Should further evidence he needed to flnd the cuuho of slcknesis , then tet nrlno usldo
for twent-foui liours , a sediment or settling IB al o convincing proof that our kldncjB
and bladder need doctoring

The mild and extiaovdlnnrv effect of Dr KIlmcr'H Swamp Jtoot , the great kidney
lemed ) , Is soon realized It stands lilgliuit for Its wonderful cures. Sold by drug-

gists

¬

price fifty cents and ono dollar So universally kuccebbful Jias Swainy-Root been
In cjulckly curing even the most distressing cabcs , that If you wish to prove Its wonderful
merit you may have a eamplo bottle and a book , both tent absolutely free by mall. Men-

tion

¬

The Dull ) Boo and send ) our address to Dr Kilmer & Co , lilnghairpton , N. Y-

.'ihe

.

proprietors of tills paper guarantee the genuineness of this offer

After July ist my father. Dr.-
E.

.

. I. Wood bury , will huvo olmi'tfo of
the pluto work In my olllco und I will
{ 'ivo my until u attention to Gpeiutlvo-
Donttbtt'v , Ciown and JlrldLjo Woik.

No. 30 Pearl St , , .A.Next to Grantl Hotel.

Itemrb-
P i Hid l o In-

li mo It iUi| hi ) in i on nil r itim ot hcml-
nHill * i nu-

tterBf.s
w tip LIU i
Mil io one U [}
It. me , If. n-

ii arnip-
turo ACHEt r cm

ut nil
M -il .' . In il ttlit wilt ? I 1'uif Mun.-

n
.

t id Uvh Mi-c i 1 lill-iilHu In l' i for ticu-
imsllrtl nil * lie

(OH 8VrilI1.19)-

A
)

Written Utuititnlrr tn Cl'ltK KVKUT-
OASI : or IIOMV ur.rii.Mtr.it.-

Oui

.

cm * l pmn ntnliiiul not pulchlncnp. C-

Irrntfil IPU jf r> Rm( M-eti H Mtu | totiMtic .

lit ilF ctlliiiRM| iri rullv wronturcM jouliy mill.-
na

.
PKl > et"Hi. ni ( i lit niiiiiai iiip 1tocHtTotr liinil

nil ntoitf ) Thc p uho putrr lo camp here tor trrnt *

mm ! run tin i-o nnilwp will rr i lluil Ionholli w j-

ml holrl bill * wlille IIOIT If e f ll to cure Wcchn-

ldmrul

-

tooTriToniothrpieuirrnnK'nKroitit-
ieelflu tint tindtr our ftrpiiK nii mnwoii fhoulttl-
iAt lit lt lc to T.T tl l irnuMU. NontAl.rnucli nrool-
lonlnt jour inonty We i nl t to cure or refund
rvfir ilollnr anil n tie nntn n tftutntlon to protect ,

tlto nmtnclnl Ucklna of KBOO.llott , It l reifeeil-
yiatctoll lioiMII trj Iho trroliiirnt lleiTtofot * jo-
uhe been vultliuc l ml | ) li'ir out join money for
dlileii nt iieittiurntiiinil olllicimh jou mi'iiol j el cure. I

no one h | bik jour moncj Do not ! nj;
nioretnonrt until rmi try vis , Oltl.ctuonlc1 oeevirMra-
r

|
v 0111 r.t In thlit.i to nlnet ) rtiii . ln eMlF l out

flnnnrlM utMulInd , o r trptHKtlon huMnem men-
.rtte

.

u tt r nuinc* mil aditiept t of those toe. hT-
curnl

<

who liaxe Rlnn i otmU lon to iTfrr to then
It rontlMoilonl ) voslaRe to do thlni II wlllf te01n-
orlilof runciliiK from mental i lt In i Muilf > out4 f-

linauliilxliiit nm > our ortfi rlui? niltir throuchi.urc-
i n ncnIlRinecl lt > ur Mrintilnnni n11 Imi l on Uee ,
sore tlnoAt , mucouit nntcnr * In moutlMlicumatUin InI-

IOIIPH ami ) olut , Imlr falllnc out cinptlons un any
t of I hei6Af frillnit of crtier l ilei'ici-Mon. ii ln In

rail or lioiio t > on IIAU notlnir to iifto TlioKowna-
mo coiutuntlt takliiir inenun aiul | iolali ihmim tile
ronllnunlt ( Vn-lnnt IIM of them tlium will mrrlj-
lirlnitioiwanil iftllntr ill MIT In Ilireml Don t tall to
write All loriTfpomlfiict'nt Maliil In tilnln ttiMl ;
ppr VVolntlle tlio mofl ilirlil Im lieatlou alidwUI-
do all In uur |io .r to old ) ou In II. Additsr ,

060K REMEDY 00 , , Chicago , III *

Bearles
& SearlesSl-

TClALlSTiu
, Chronb

nnd-

Privavo Disease-

sWEATMEN
SEAUALU-

A

.

DlHfinlt rsof Me
7 rditliifiit ti ) iu l

CoMMiltntliin Froa ,
SYPKSLESC-

uied (or lire und tue polio u iliuiouglily clminwj
from Hie uy&ie-
mSpeimutorinca , benilnal W aktu Lxiat llafit-
iuod

-
, Nltit .inu , loin , Decayed l ALUltlea , 1

mole Kii ( and nil iRlical ; illsonlen vu-llftr to cltn r 0ex cured ZMLKJ.
riSTUL.A snrt lllC"IAL UI.CI.UH HVLWO-
CELKS

-
AND VAHlfOCELBi permnncntly *ni|'in cxfiil'v cured Motlioi n w nnd unfnlltn

Stricture and
new method nlthout iialn or cuttlnir.-

"tt
. Oill-

Tun

or ndi1re ii with ctnmp.
Dr.Searles

iv vcKetnlilP , m.lil , anil rcllnlilc Coup *
ptrfrct niiBCbtkn coniplrtc nbsoipllon , and
henltli > iCKUlirlt > 1'or the cure of nil disorders
if the btomnc i I.Ivor. Doncls , KUncjs. Illaililer ,
N'mous DisciiEcs

LOSS OK ti'iMvrrri : ,
SICK iiriciin ,

'lOlll'IU I.IVKH ,

niUKbTION will lie accomplished
by Inking Hiulwio'H fills lly their AM1-
B1UOU.S

-
prniieitlca they stimulate the liver In

the secretion of the hllc and lift dtfcharnu-
Uirjugli tlio blllaty duett jhcfo pills In doectf-
of fioni to ..uurlll uulclth rrculute th-
tctlim of the and fuu ( i.e imlloiU from
hope dlFordeifl Ono or tuo of > 'B PUU ,

tnlton dnlly b> thop subject to bllllous pains
nut toipMltj of the lUci , "III keep tlio pysti m-

UKUlir nnd e .urp healthy digestion
Pi Ice 25o per box bold bv all drUKRlets , or

tent by mull on receipt of price
H .t CO. ,

T 5 IMin-Nt. , New Yoik.
1113 sunn TO GET "itAmvAVs ' .

And Suigic.il Institute.1-

Mb
.

DodRc bt . Omilin Neb-

.Sicclall

.

| > tB in ticatmrnt of-

Chronic. . Kcivum dad Private DJSJISB-

naU all VKSI.SS-
aiiJ mbOHDUIlh of-

HI IUOCii.i : and Mile OC1:1I3 iictmunemljr
and fincebsfullj curnl 111 cviry case

HI-OOL ) AN'IJ hKI.N DltiaseB , Sore f-poln ,
I'lmplifi , Kciofulu , 'nimois. letiir , Kczemn iiml-
Illood Poison tnoroURlil > ikuimd from the BJ-

SNiilOUS

-

Debility , { pcrmntoirlin. btmlnnlL-
OFMSI Nlthl Htnlttlonii I.OPB of Vital 1'oweri
permanently and rpeedllj cured

MIV'-
ltullty

:

( Ueali ) , made FO by leo close appli-

cation
¬

to liuplneFS or Ktudj , revere mental utialu-
ur nrlcf hislAI: ) KM IChbKB In middle llfo
01 irom tbo i rfectB of joutliful follies. Call or
write them todaj llox. 57-

7Ouitilia MeJical ami Surfjic.il. Institute

Thin remedy being In-
jected

¬

directly to the
neat of those dlHeaneit-
of the GciiltoUrlnar-yroaulreB no-

of cllot. Cuvo-
ruurniiteeil( In 1 to 3.-

InyM. Nmnllplnliipnck *
tfW TH" TO "El"if VJ A . iBHr.l.l < " i.v-
MyersDillon DniB Co , S. IS Cor Kth nnd Tar-

nnm
-

Slrceta Omnha. Neb

I OUFFY'8

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

Stand up for Nebraska !

EC it "by Cufcscnttng
For The Bes

And sending it-

To all your friends.
The Bee is a thorough
Nebraska Newspaper.-

Ml

.

SKMliN I'-

S.DOHANY

.

THEATER.O-
NI

.
: : COM.MKNCIN-

OSMI( , SUI'T. 'Jl( CISINi OCT. II-

.Tin'
.

It i : Krenrh omnny| In rrportolrc , In-

iluilbiK
-

l.lnniln J CaiKr'n mini cento [ iro-
.ilui

.
llun

i ( IMC.ii r ,

CuCSi-

III , Ul anil HO CVntN.
brain mm m nd-

KSPECIAL NOTICES i

COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.

rill IT I'.SUM AND UAHUUM-
fui laic br ( lUU Ua > & ) ! " . 5S i'tarl-

4, - j


